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BABY STUART.
THE STORM-
BREAKERS.
MOTHER AND CHILD.
THE HOLY FAMILY
AN AMERICAN BEAUTY
PEACEFUL HOUR

Not any Milk Trust
Tht Original and Gsnulm

HORLiGK'S
MALTED MILK

The Food-drink for liiIgn,
: At r^itauraiits, hotels and fooat^

Delirious, invigorating and sotan^
: Keep it on your sideboard at hc-^
| Don't travel withcwtit.

"
!T

A quick Ivcch prepared ia a niintp

Take nombstitate. Ask for HORLICT:
Others are imitations

CARPET J. ft J. W. flu*TeL 800 Ctttnsabos. Eat. JST4,
*'

CLEANING *x West mij

'The engine at mv •"\u25a0 t--r'.sn* be ex-
plained. "Is a four-cylinder on- and capable

of developtag more power Una any now
u«tJ in aviation. Why It is FuperioT hi a

hit of a secret Whe.-« the machine was
madt al>=o Is ;i secret for the present. I
.;idn't want anything known about the nia-

cbine until Ihad it in staaaa and was
jirrtTy rure of a successful |iwf .That is
the reason Iconcealed my identity under

initials "H. S. k \u25a0
"

Mil!«*r expects to have the distinction of
b»-sn>r t!.e heavy weight aviator \u0084f DBS coun-
try, hr he inelsfas -40 pounds, and had bis

\u25a0 Toplane especially Liacted to carry

his weight. He said be expected to enter
;hc lo^al comest? as well as tho Chicajjo-

Xcw York race.

One of the contestants in the air race for
ti»Tr dis=tar.ce an.i spted record* i? the myK-

:«>riou!= "H. B. X.."* to whom an aeroplane
**• j.!iippe«J from France. It developed

.luring the day that "H. S. K."Is Charles

aimer.

STARTING__PLACE FOUND
Chicago Aero Race

—
Charles

Miller Mysterious Entrant.
Chicago. Jane S.—CJrour.d "or a starting:

pbaea for contestants la the Chicapo-Ncw

York aeroplane race htm b-?en selected by a

.^ommfttee rrrresentlnj; the Illinois Aero
<"ab. The rpot i? known a-- the Aero
clearing tract, 63d -tr«et an.i Korty-<

nWBiiU" The ground will also be used for
the week's aviation tournament scheduled
10 start Aupjf. T. The tract is eight miles
square.

KINGS DEMOCRATS NAME LUN3!
Frederick I.undy. H°gi?ter of Sin

County, was elected ex»^utJr» memt*r<
the Kings County Democratic Comncs
at a special meeting of the St!^ Aomsst
TJistrtet Democratic Club, held last «•»
ing at its clubhouse. in West Sth itrw,
Coney Island. He succeeds Magistrate

b?rt Van Brant Voorhees. Aspecial n*.
ing wag called yesterday by the Boarlf
Magistrates for th« purpose of s»f«rtijt
mminnr to K»>nni»rh Sutherland. «ii
c!»rk of th* Con»y Inland court, but m
quorum was lacking th^ m»etins wm y-
over to '"om» tim» n<*xr week.

Denver Surgeon Has Had Soccess a
Nerve Splicing.

St. Loui*. June S-— Pellayre an* r,»~,
splicins occupied the attention of n,
American Medical Association (Jay jj,
W. w. Grant, of Denver, nrged tire :»\u2666.»
as a cur*s for paralysis. }>\u25a0* denjorjtjj.^
by means of a case In which \u25a0• ~<»r— •
motion in the face had b^pn s»v?r»<J %r t
bullet, ••atisilr^ paralysis of hair th* \u2666*,
and one shoulder. The paralysis =»a;
cured v >? spllclrur th« stump of the mtit^
nerve to another nerve ••;' motion h«,
face.

Dr. Robert Abbe, of New Ycrk. drtcn
that In tb«» seven years* he hud be«n. •«-.
radium it had never felted »*- »ff»ct a rr,

of cancer on the Tfp. He awrocctol !tSB,
In the cure of tumor?.

ANNOUNCES PARALYSIS CVB

County Clerk of Na*»a.i County; i^o<B
Smith. Charles f*ome\lv.>r. Oh»rt*s jf»jv
A. Hopkins, Richard Mann and "VTCjl^
Jam» .

LOTS OF AUTO MISHAPS

Several Persons Run Down
—

Fifth Avenue Stage Crash.
Ttvo boy* «nd a man vi-t-re .seriously in-

fured by I>elng run down by automobiles in
...«r. .-, parts of this c2ty and Jersey City.

An automobile containing several women

was sidesraij^d by a Fifth avenue automo-
bile Ftaße. but '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 occupants >:•\u25a0;•! II• i-"

\u25a0eata *nd »1» cseawd Injury.

Frank McKonna. *ipht ye.irs old. was run

dovrn by an automobile In Jersey City. He
\»\aF ti-ken to th<» St. Franda Hospital,
where it was said late last night that Ills

condition era >- sserious.
Joseph FiihuWm. eleven years old, of No.

n.;i Cart TlFt street, was co badly injured

vhen be was run down by an express
wagon owned by tii. Mutual Ks.\nc^ Com-
pany th;:t he hail to be taken to the Flower
Hospital.

A motor truck knocked sown Edward
riizpntrick. twenty-two years old. at Pec-

.in.l avenue and .".nth street. He was taken
io the Flower Hospital.

The crash between the automobile, which
i-orvned by Drexel Godfrey* <">* No. 9 Kan
tftth smote and the etage, occurred at rwih

>irc>t mi Fifth avenue. Although the

antomobOe was tJM^d over to one side, none
of the jiayS*«-n?ifrs w«re thrown out or hurt.

Dr. Lyon's
perfsct

Tooth Powdei
neutralizes the destntctiffl
acids of the mouth —cleans
preserves and beautifies (k
teeth, and imparts purr
and fragrance to the brail

All the hous«s entered -were near the
fair grounds. The burglars did not go

above the first floor,and this rule prevented
them in one Instance from potting away

with a large amouot of loot. 1-. B. How oil.
one of the village officials and a lawyer

at No. IS? Montague street, Brooklyn, had
$2,000 in cash and jewelry and silverware
north half as much on the second floor of
his home. Other homes entered and robbed
wi'i'e those of Mrs. Kllzabeth Patterson,

widow of Thomas Patterson, th« first

Fifteen Robberies Committed at

Mineola. L. 1., in One Night.
Mineola, Long Island, June S.—Fifteen

residents of this place reported to Sheriff
Foster to-day that their homes had seen
entered during the night by burglars and
small sums of money or jewelry taken.
The Sheriff believes that th«« robberies
were committed by a gang of young men
of UM viliag*..

BURGLARY BY THE WHOLESALE

Walter K. Knight, of Koston. said that
he met Coleman last March, after the
arrest, and that •''oilman said that the

stories about Keliher were all "paper

talk." but that the "cans over hi lion]

York ought to go to Jail."
Coleman was again a witness and -p-lth

the aid of th* bank's books explained

Just bow be abs»tra<:te<l thousands of dol-

lars without rnMns: detected. Most of It
was done by wrong footings, destruction of
his own checks and erasure?.

The first part of th*> court session was
occupied by Harvey H. Pratt, of counsel
for Keliher, who closed his opening argu-

ment. He said that the defence would
show that there was a real John R. Mar-
shall who hired a room in State street and
who sent money to Col^nian at Kansas
City. Mr. Pratt ,-akl that the defence
would al.^o show that iolcman went to

Keßher's house voluntarily and asked for
JtOT'.Offl that he misht give it to Miss Mamie
Hiarhtower, nf Kansas City, and other
•women.

"We never suspected that there wa« any
irregularity Inside of the Institution," he*
said. "Although we' knew that the de-
posits were dropping off, we thought that
they were going to some other bank."

Earl said that he did not know of the
bank's failure until the morning of the day

Itwas closed. He admitted that he knew

four month* before that, the deposits of
the bank were falling off and that Presi-
dent Dresser was putting- In money to
keep them tip. He said that In sixteen
days last December, $32, was abstracted
from the account of President I>re.- by

Coleman.

Another feature of the day was th* tes-
timony of K. I*Karl, cashier of the ruined
bank, that while aware of a great decrease

in the bank's deposit! last fall, he made
no effort to find out ho«" or where the
money went.

KELIHER?S DEFENCE OPENS

Witnesses Testify Coleman Said
Wealth Was Inherited.

Boston. June B.— A dozen witnesses In
behalf of William .7. Keliher, charred with
aiding In th« defalcation of W».000 from

the National City Bank of Cambridge, tes-

tified to-day at th*« beginning of the defence
that George W. Coleman, the confessed dis-
honest bookkeeper. , accounted for his
wealth by stating that he Inherited M from
an aunt. Tfeoas statement* were intro-

duced to support the assertion of the, de-

fenc3 that Keliher believed Coleman was
using hi!" own money in his fi^alings with
the defendant.

BOMB LEFT BY BLACK HAND

Either That, or Some One Is Joking

Brooklyn Saloonkeeper.
(Then Rosin Ltomhardo opened her saloon•

\u2666 No. R; Skillman '\u25a0\u25a0tr-'-i. Brooklyn, yester-
day morning sh<» saw lyins: on the bar a
cylindrical p.-ickapp. Rosie shouted for h«-lp

*:i<i tn«» iwllce. Th«- Italian colony of the
neighborhood responded, and by and by

Patrolman Timothy I>aly. of th,^ Flushing

avenue station, arriv^.j.

Daly Etafferiy placed Hi<- iiadtace In a
i.r^>r "can rl!)<»il witii water. un«i, foil-.

!>>\u25a0 the Millions. stepiM-d lithilyalujit: \<>
iho fttaflon. where It whs smined. The• overtax COTWlmed of heavy brown paper,
!he contents of wnrt1elate-cotored >wd«r.
A fu=**. clumsily ma<l«' of twine, had foiled
thf iin^m of \\h<K-Vfr !ia<l placed ti>« «>h-
jt>rt .in Kt>.M-\- l>.tr. Th«* twine, crhlch evi-
<"..-ijtlv l);i<3 been Ignited, hart burned only a.
J;«<-Tjoj) of vii Inch. Tli«> I'aika^tf -.ra> sent
t« ili«» Bureau «>f Combustibles for diag-
Tl"Si.«. *

OPPOSITION FOR CRUMPACKER.
Hniiiii-jn.l.-ir.d.. -Ji-ik- s.— Th<- Democrat*

•>r the lf|th Cmigresa l^lstrlot of Indiana! in

«\u25a0• Hivolition !rcr«
-

to-das*. nominated Joan H.

Peterson* of Crown Point, to oppose Repre>

tentative E<lpar I>. crumpurkw. Republi-
can. wh<* i* -*-kinc «-it-«tiun for a wv.:«th
iciniin <*oncrc*s. Tli*- 1•• rats" platform

«knoun^<-s lh« Payne^AMrlch tariff law ar,4

Sir. Crumpacker as Its chief apostle."

Speaker Wadsworth Won't Say if He
Seeks Assembly Election.
[ByTel»sraph to Th» Tribune.]

Rochester, June 8.
—Speaker .lame.-* \V.

Wad3worth. jr., of the Assembly stated
emphatically to-night that he would not l>e
a candidate for Representative in Congress

in th« $4th District. Rumors have been

current in Western New York that Speaker

Wadsworth would not again seek re-elec-
tion to Che Assembly. It seemed to be
taken for granted by many that Mr. Wads-
worth would be a Congressional candidate.

The Speaker has, however, put a quietus
on ail of these predictions, and it seems
likely that li" will be a ••andlat*- for the
Assembly again in IJvingston County. In
the ovant of a Republican Assembly Mr.
Wadsworth, if elected, would doubtless
assiin b« in the race for the Speakership.
Aj>ke<l to-night if he would run for the
Assembly a»a!n .Speaker Wadswortli said:

"That is a question. Iwill pay that I
won't hr a candidate for Congress. All of
that ts'l: Is nonsense. Icannot say
whether Iwill be a candidate for the As-
sembly this fall. There is work still to J>«
done in this Assembly with a special ses-
sion approaching, and Ido not care to
make statements on the fall campaign.

NOT AFTER CONGRESS SEAT

It was the 25th Infantry that figured in
the notorious outbreak at Brownsville*,
Tex., in August, 1906. but since that time
the regiment has almost entirely changed
In personnel— as well as privates.

Seattle, June B.—When Mayor?Hiram C.
Gill learned to-day of President Tat'fp re-
fusal he ordered sixty emergency police-
men placed in live Fort L«awt<.>Ti district.
The Mayor also ordered the closing of re-
sorts and saloons near the fort.

Private Nathaniel Bledser, it is said, made
a confession to the police to-day after he
was turned over to the civil authorities*.
He said he was drunk when he entered
Mrs. Redding'-* house. Bledser «aid that
no other soldier should share tho blame.
H« begged to bo permitted to plead guilty
and be sentenced.

Evidence of nine other alleged offences
against women willbe collected and sent to
Washington by a committee of Interbay
citizens.

Will Not Remove Negro Regiment Be-
cause of One Member's Alleged Guilt.
TVn.«:hins;ion. June B.—Tlv> President has

flatly refused to accede to a demand from
th" citizens of Seattle, transmitted through

Senator Jones, for the removal of the 25th
Infantry (negro) Regiment because a sol-
dier in that organization i.s accused of at-
tacking a whit*» woman.

PRESIDENT TAFT REFUSES

Mrs. Sachs lives at No. 26.1 Hamburg ave-
nue, which is only a short distance from
the station.

She saw the man hurrying downstairs
with two suits of clothes and an overcoat
belonging to her husband, and immediately
took up the chase. At Tllmrod street she
caught up with him. There was a tussle in
which Mrs. Sachs received several blows
on the fare, but she managed to hold the
prisoner until relieved by Patrolman Bick-
ering.

GETS HUSBAND'S CLOTHING
Policeman's Wife Likewise Ar-

rests Man Who Took It.
Following? a chase of three blocks, Ous-

tave Neuman was locked up In the Ham-
burg avenue station, Willlamsburg. last
night, charged with burglary. The arrest
was made by Mrs. Sachs, wife of Patrol-
man William Sachf.

L*>uis D. Hirscheimer. of Pittsfield. 111.,
minority member of the State Board of
Equalization, i^ the man named by John
Dixon, of Peoria, as the "prominent poli-

tician" who wan present in F*. J. Traut s
room at the St. Nicholas Hotel on the night
of Hay 36, 190?. when the fish fun<l was
turned over by Fred Schweer to Traut.

Chicago. June S.
—

Four jurors were ac-
cepted and sworn and three more were ten-
tatively accepted to-day In the trial of Lee
O'Neil Browne, Democratic minority leader
of the Illinois Legislature, for alleged brib-
ery li» connection with the election of Will-
iam Lorimer to the United States Senate.
The disposition of both sides to expedite
the trial caused Judge McSurely to express
his pleasure.

A total of $2,075 was delivered in a pack-
age, according to Mr. Burke, to Dr. F. J.
Schweer. of Beardstuwn. who turned Itover
to his father, Fred J. Schweer. The latter
in said to have brought it lo Springfield
and delivered the money to Frank J.
Traut, on May 26. the same day that the
$3,275 was transmitted by w1r«» from Penria
to Beardstown.

Mr. Burke exhibited a message written in
fhft bankers' code transmitting J1.271J of the
fish bill fund from th<» Fh-Rt National Bank
of Peorla to the First National Bank of
Eeardntown.

'SWEETENED' jKG_'JACKPOr
New Hypothesis as to Illinois

Fish BillFund.
Springfield. Hi.. June- B.—That th* fund

of approximately $3,000 raised to kill the
fish bill In the Legislature went to "sweet-
en" the general legislative "jackpot," is the
belief of State's Attorney Burke, who re-
turned to-day from his third trip to Beards-
town laden with newly discovered evidence.

The prosecutor says he not only has evi-
dence to support this hypothesis, but that
lie. is on the trail of at least one- man who,

he believes, handled the fish billfund after

it had been paid to Frank J. Traut, of
Beardstown. in the, St. Nicholas Hotel. This
man is believed to have- acted as a sort of
"capper" in the "Jackpot" game and to have
paid the fish bill fund into the general

"jackpot" treasury-

BATONYI COUNSEL WITHDRAW.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Newport, 11. 1.. June B.—Gardner, Pierce

& Thornley, of Providence, and Newton
Adams, of this city, who have been counsel
for Aurel Batonyi in his suit against his
former wife,her father. Frank Work, and
Frank K. Sturgi*, of New York, have
withdrawn. Their formal withdrawal *.*as
filed with the clerk of the Superior Coart
her* to-day, but what caused the action
could not be learned. The suit, which was
begun some time ago. Is for $i;A».Ot«, He.
Batonyi saying that certain valuable per-
sonal property had been retained from liin.

A police theory Is that Accetta may have
Mopped inChicago to get the |S,«sl in cash
from Mrs. Steeie and that information re-
garding th*» rumored settlement got abroad.
They think that as a result Catalan" was
murdered by a man who believed that Cat-
alans and Accetta were then in possession
of the large sum which Mrs. Steele brought
with her from New York.

Mr. Mlehels also sa.i.l that Mrs. SteHe
drew the $28,000 from a New York bank
just before her departure f(>r Chicago. He
also admitted that he. had heard Mrs.
Steelc'a relatives desired her to cut Ao-
cetta'f* name from her will.

Asked ifho thought Mrs. Steel* had ob-
tained the money to pay Accotta, and thus
close her obligation to him. Mr. Michel*
Kald he was undecided.

Elmer K. Earl. Mrs. Steele's rousin, came
here from his home at East Troy. N. V.,

but whether before or after her death could
not be learned. Earl refused to sec any

one to-night.

Mr. XlchelS said that Mrs. Bteele had

come to Chicago to draw a new will. He
said, however, that he had delayed in tak-
ing up the work with her because of pres-
sure of work In the Lee O'Ncll Browns al-
leged bribery trial.

Accetta hastened to the hotel after he
was released by tho police and found Mrs.
Steeie in a semi-conscious condition. She
died later In his presence.

Mrs. Steele was born in Chlcapo, being

a daughter of the late Samuel Siirdam, a

wholesale hardware dealer. She was Ural
married here forty year? ago to Alexander
Steel*-, her father's business partner. "When
Steele died, fifteen years since, she went to
New York, where ten years ago she was
married to Dr. William Bradley. She was
divorced from Dr. Bradley two years later,

resuming the name of Steele. X"or several
years Mr*. Bteele made h«»r home at the

Wilbrahsm Apartment Hotel, Fifth ave-
nue and 30th street.

Early last Sunday morning. Accetta was
walking with Phillipe Catalano. a Chicago

acquaintance, whoa Catalano was shot ana
instantly killed by an unidentified Italian.
Accetta was arrested ami held by the po-

lice as a witness until after the inquest

into Catalano'3 murder. He sent word of
his predicament to Mrs. Steel**, and phy?i-

eiani" nay that the shock of this news has-

tened Mr.=. Steele'P death.

According to Michel?, Accetta arrived ii
Chicago last Saturday on hi* way to St.
Paul. He called on Mrs. Steele at her ho-

tel. Learning that she was 111, ho aban-
doned his trip and sp*-nt much time with

her.

Accompanied by Miss Kate McArdlc, who
had been her companion for twenty-three
years. Mrs. Steel* came to Chicago from
her home in New i'ork ten days ago to at-
tend to business affairs. She had $26,000 in
a steel box in her room when she died.

Shortly after th; death of her husband,

fifteen years ago, Mrs. Ste*>le became en-
gaged to marry accetta. She then broke
the engagement, elling Accetta he would
ruin his life by marrying a woman of her
years. Accetta thm sued her for breach of
promise in the New York courts. The suit
was settled out of court on an agreement

that Accetta should receive an annual in-
come and $23,000 at Mrs. Steele's death.

The larger part of Mrs. Steele's estate Is

left to Klmer E. Sari, West Troy, N. V., a
cousin and memtor of the firm of Karl &
Wilson. Kx-Judgp Nash Rockwood, Sara-
toga Springs, N. V., one of the executors
of the estate, receives $10,003 by the will.

Miss IfcArdJe, M-s. Steele's companion, re-
ceives $3,000, Jewelry and personal effects.

Assistant Mate's Attorney Nicholas
Ificbels, of Chicago, one of the executors of
the Steele estate, took chargo of Mrs.

Steeled affairs immediately following her

death. He file<T the will an.l also took
charge of th*> $26,000 in currency found in
Mrs. Steele's room. Mlchels stated that

Mrs-. SJfcele owned Chicago downtown prop-

erty valued at J250.000.

Death of Former New York
Woman in Chicago Becomes

Known Through Will.
Cnieago. June

—
The sudden death of

Mrs. Fannie ,S. Ste«le Ina Chicago hotel on
Monday became known to-day when Mrs*.

Steele's will was fiied In the probate court.
Kdgar R. Accetta. of Now York, an Ital-

ian tenor singer, who, it was reported, sued
her for $100,000 for breach of promise some
time ago. receives $25,000 by Mrs. Steele's

will. The esttmattd value of Mrs. Steele's
estate is 5500.000.

Accetta was in Chicago on Monday, and
is said to have be*n at Mrs. Btosle's bedside
when sho died. Her death Is reported by

the hotel physicians to have been caused
by apoplexy. -

\u25a0

WILL LEAVES HIM $25,000

Had Been Sued by Italian Tenor
for Breach of Promise.

S. &H. Green Trading Stamps WifK All PurcKascs

G^d, Grcenhut &Co.
§2.50

TO

ATLANTIC CITY
AND RETURN

Sunday, June 12. ISIO

Pennsylvania H.R.p
SPECIAL TRAIN

Leave* XV>!-t a Street 6.45 a.M.
D^rt>roßf(« and >

\u0084_.-.• •..rtlatid! Ptr^-t!-S
\u25a0 • -<•>;» A.m.

Hudson TonuinaT. ...... .7.-J0 A.11.
RCTIKNIXG

;/ivf« Atlantic Cttjr: 7.00 P. m.

1 66 BALLOT BOXES SEIZED
Black Charges Against Dalzell

To Be Heard Friday.
Ptttsbanj; June I.

—
Counsel for Dr. Rob-

j«-rt J. Black, opponent of Congressman John
j Pslsnll in the lath District, v.-ho is contest-
; ing DaJaelTa nomination, appeared before
jthe county commissioners to-day anil buc-

jceeded in having sixty-six ballot boxes im-
;pounded or acted into the custody of the
jeonunLsfflonera until counsel for Dalzell's
icampaign managers can appear and be
|beard. The volition for the bringing in of
. the lK>xep v.us signed by the necessary ten
|voters of the district.
j The territory already contested by the
jBlack constituency, lyingwithin the "n*-c'i-

'

jformed by the. junction of the Monongaheia

J iii•: V" :,••{,• ••:)>• rivers at McK>«-.sj>ort and
I«-xter.<lii!K to the county line, la included in
[the district from which tlie sixty-six box'-*;

|were taken.
j The official returning board of forty :n n
jwas organize*! to-day, and the Black-Dal-
!well' contest willbe heard, by the l»oard on'
Frl«lay. Amors other chaise* Black asserts

Throughout the delivery of his address
Mr. Bhemtan was frequently interrupted

\u25a0with outburst* of applanae. Especially
was this *o when he referred to President
Taft.

Political parties. In paid, must outline
their policies, and when a majority of dele-

Rated Individuals agree upon those princi-
ples i; Is tre duty of men elected to office
by that party to aM in carrying out those
peSeias.

Tstn rr<aHnSil James S. Sherman, accom-
panied by ex -Congressman James K. Wat-
saa, of Indiana, arrived In Milwaukee to-
day an.l was met by a large reception com-
mittee and escorted to the Hotel Pfeleter
for luncheon with a large number of prom-
inent Republican leaders.

Mr. Sherman in his speech before the
convention, pleaded the cause of regular

Republicanism and urged the insurgents

to return to fhe fold. From the time he

\u25a0ttsrei his salutation to the "P.adgerltes
-•• Republican persuasion" until the last

word was spoken he kept insurgency in
mind, now rebuking the breaking away

from party and then pleading for harmoni-
ous and concerted action within the lines.

'•What is a. Republican?" was. the first
subject that Mr. Sherman dealt with after

be lia<l paid a warm tribute to President
'!\u25a0;\u25a0! t as the leader of his party. The

speaker recalled that Congressman Champ

Clark recently -aid the devil himself could
not answer that question.

"That question may stump the devil,

who may naturally be assumed to be a
Decocrat." said Mr. Sherman, "but 111

venture the assertion that every twelve-
jrear-oU bay hi Wisconsin can answer it
and that the simple but comprehensive
reply would be: 'A man who votes the
Republican ticket at the polls and votes

for Republican measures in <'oiigr«-5.«."
"

The \'i>--T'rt.-i.lont f.sked that if this was
the correct answer, Ifthe converse was not

true- "that a man who does not vote the
Republican ticket, who does not support

Republican measures an.l Republican poli-

> i,-- is Dot :« Republican?"
Mr Sherman sras received with lend ac-

claim, lie said that when he received the

Invitation to come I" Milwaukee to »id-

dre*s the Republican convention he was

arced by President Taft to accept It; that
i.... President was interested In Wiscon-
sin, and was anxious that the party In this

state become united.
in opening bis address, which in a gr*at

measure had u> do with 'insurgents,** the

\ p-President sai<l:
".Sonx- say we don't want leaders. We

want leaders: )• it we «lon*t want self-con-
Btltnted lea<!«-rs;."

Th» features of Mr. Dillon's speech were
praise for the Republican party. and espe-
cially the national administrations of
Roosevelt and Taft, and a rebuke to men

elected upon party tickets who uar their
office* ana abilities to delay and defeat
party legislation to make political capital

for themselves.

It seemed to sa the consensus of opinion
to-nlxbt that the platform willdeal entire-
ly with national issues, indorsing President
Taft anil criticising Republican office-hold-
ers not in sympathy with his policies.

Executive Chairman Emanuel L,. Philipp,
in introducing temporary Chairman Michael
K. Dillon, of Ashland, extolled the national
administration and adversely criticised the
insurgents, and every speaker who fol-
lowed spoke along the same lines and
7.lrad>d for harmony in the party.

Judge I>vl Tl.Bancroft, of Richland Cen-
tre, formerly of the La Follette faction,
who was chosen as i>ermanent chairman,
bitterly arraigned the Insurgent move-
ment in Congress and within the Republi-
can party. He said it meant the disruption
<> party organization and the substitution
therefor of a one-man despotism.

G:ith**re<l in the convention was ft num-
ber of former adherents of Senator La Fol-
.ettr. notable among whom were ex-Gov-
ernor William D. Hoard and William D.
Conner. The majority of the 1,055 delegates

from every part of the state, however, are
adherents of the stalwart wing of th*
party.

There are five avowed candidates in the
ttsU for the Governorship nomination, ex-
clusive of Governor Davidson, who has not
declared himself.

Th»' real woik of the convention, that of
formulating a platform, will not be reached
until to-morrow, as the matter of naming
candidates for a state ticket probably will
I>e left for the primary election in Sep-

tember.

Vlce-Presid>nt James S. Sherman, who
came from Wa-hlneton to address the con-
vention, dropped Into the bell during the
afternoon and was warmly welcomed. He
spoke at a session of the convention to-
night.

Vice-President Sherman and
Other Speakers Arraign In-

surgency in the Party.

Milwaukee. June &.—Denunciation of the
Insurgents and commendation of the Re-
publican national administration we« the
trviw! of a number of speeches at th« first
session of the Republican estate convention
to-day. Every mention of President Taft'a
name by the various speakers was followed
by a demonstration.

STALWARTS !N ASCENDANCY

: Mr La Follette Men Meet
with Republican Convention.

Ithat tl;e count was fraudulent and that th *

jpoilco worked lor Ijalzel).
, The county ooualasissMn have ordered
ja complete iecount of tiie Dalzell vote.

This will make necessary the- reopening of
every ballot box.

dgainsr injury or loss arc assured.

The thorough cleaning and brushing that each garment re-
ceives arc alone worth more than the nominal charge for
storage.

We are also prepared to take advance orden for

The New 1910-11 Fur Garments
which willIk- executed according to the latest fashions
for next season. The special summer prices will
render substantial savings.

|{.-p.-tiiiiiK aiuJ miiodcling of furs during the Sum-
mer months may be arranged for at very special rates.

(jr«hhur & Co., Sixth Avt., 18th to 19th St. r -~~*Trf»

Fur Storage
At the lowest rates for Modern
Methods and Skilled Handling

Our system provides the latest scientific principles of
cold. dry. fresh air, constantly changing, at the mean tem-

perature of the habitats of fur-bearing animals. Each gar-
ment is hung separately and does not come in contact with
any other furs. Separate vaults for rugs, draperies, etc.

Absolute protection and insurance

Husband Term in Prison Delayed

Trial of Wife's Action Hitherto.
The counter divorce suits of Mrs. Ger-

trude Fredericks and Francis Fredericks
were called before Justice Bischoff in th*
Supreme Court yesterday.

Fredericks named Harry Binder, a former
hoarder at hid home, as corespondent. Mrs.
Fredericks brought her suit in May, IJW,
but the trial wax delayed because tho hus-
band wan sentenced to ten months in the
penitentiary for shooting Binder.

Fredericks said he shot Binder because
be believed him to be responsible for Mrs.
Frederick's disappearance In 19K. Tie
added that he did not see her iißaln until
Bhe • tillad iijjuiii.-ihim at his trial. i

COUNTER DIVORCE SUITS ON

Mrs--. Vessella, who is the daughter of
General Thomas P. Egan, a millionaire
manufacturer, and prominent socially, ob-
tained the divorce. The crocs petition filed
by the husband v.-a? dismissed i>y Judge
Crashing.

The petition of Mrs. Vessella contained
among other allegations the charge that
dM bandmaster "struck, beat and bruised
her and treated her In a cruel and in-
human manner." and proof was introduced
to show that this alleged cruelty began as
early us their honeymoon.

Daughter of Cincinnati MillionaireSays

Vessella Beat Her.
Cincinnati, .lune 8.

—
A romantic mariiapc

that resulted from tli^ phanrfi sseeting at
Atlantic City of Miss Edna Kgan. of Cin-
cinnati, and Oreste VesaeUa, a bandmaster,

was d!F«olved here to-day.

WIFE DIVORCES BANDMASTER

Boycott Threat in Appeal for Changed

Immigration Methods.
Ilsy Telegraph to The Trlbun-:.]

San Francisco, June B.—The -recently or-
ganized Chinese league of Justice sent ex-
Judge Carroll Cook to Washington to-night

to present their demand for reform of
Chinese immigration methods in San Fran-
cisco. Judge Cook will first ask the Chinese
Minister to request President Taft for radi-
cal changes in the present procedure, which
consigns the Chinese to detention sheds on
Angel Island and subjects them to alleged
humiliating and Illegal practices.
If the minister refuses to Interfere/ Mr.

Conk will then appeal directly to the Presi-
dent, ami will warn him that a delay or
refusal to act might lead to a vigorous boy-

cott of American goods in China as well
as in this country, a boycott which through

various well organized trade guilds would

<-'i.=t this country an much as the recent

boycott cost Japan.

PACIFIC CHINESE EMISSARY

Lads Jump from Second Story
Windows in Nightclothes.

Xorwalk, Conn., June S.—The greater
portion of the main building of the Over-
look Selleck Military Academy was de-
stroyed by fire early to-day, compelling

the seventy-five students of the Institu-
tion to seek shelter for the remainder of

th« night at the Norwalk Hotel.
The students were aroused from their

beds and many of them made their escape
clad only in their" nightclothlng. Trunks
and other belongings were thrown from
the windows and several of the students
were compelled to jump from the windows
on the second story, but all escaped injury.

The building, a wooden structure 200 feet
long by "\u25a0<> feet wide was erected twen-
ty-five years ago by the Rev. Charles M.
Seflecfe who died two years ago. A large

number of the students are foreigners and
the number was recently increased by the
acquisition of twenty-five students from a
school In Stamford, which was closed.

F!RE EMPTIES BOYS' SCHOOL

Regular Republicans say that they will
control the next state convention, having a
bare majority of the 1,400 delegates chosen
yesterday. The platform, it 13 said, may
go so far as to condemn the course of Sena-
tors Cummins and Dollirer.

Following are the Congressional candi-
dates :

REPUBLICAN.
Ist District—C. A. Kennedy, "stand-pat."
3d District

—
Charles Grilk. progressive.

3d District— E. Piekett. progressive.
4th District—Gilbert N. Ilaugcn. progres-

sive.
sth District— TV. Good, progressive.
6th District—X. E. Kendell, progressive.
Tth District— S. F. Pronty. progressive.
sth- District— H. M. Towner, "stand-pat."
Sth District— Walter I.Smith, "stand-pat."
10th District— Frank P. Woods, progres-

sive,
11th District—E. IT. Hubbard, progressive.

DEMOCRATS.
Ist District—B. A. S. Pollard.
2d District—J. S. Pepper.
3d District—John D*nnison.
4th District—D. D. Murphy.
Sth District—S. C. Hubel.
6th District-Daniel W. Hamilton.'
7th District—Clint. L* Price.
Sth District— F. Q. Stuart.
sth District— I.Cleveland.
10th District—No candidate.
11th District—W. G. Whting.

Chicago, June &—Senator A. B. Cummins,

of lowa, who was here to-day, sees a great
victory for the "Progressive" Republicans
In the lowa primaries yesterday. He de-
clared that the defeat of Congressman .T.
A. T. Hull, "stAndpat" Republican candi-
date in the 7th District, overshadowed all
the other issues in political significance.

"The principal fight of the "Progressives'

was waged upon Congressman Hull," said
Senator Cummins." "He has been In Con-
gress for twenty years, and Is chairman of

the Military Committee and a leading ally

of Speaker Cannon. His retirement is a big
victory for us."

Representative Hull Defeated by
Progressive.

Dcs Monies, lowa. June S.—With only five,

counties missing: -to-night. Governor B. F.
Carroll, RepuWtcan. is nominated, lor re-
election by- a majority or 706 rotes over
Warren C. Garst, progressive Republican.

The missing counties arc known as Carroll
Btrongholds. and probably will bring bis
majority up to 1,600 or 2,000.

'•
The surprise .of the election is the ma-

jority rolled up by Judge Prouty, progres-
sive, over Congressman Hull. Prouty car-
ried every county- in the district, his unoffi-

cial majority being 3.1W. Two rears ago

Hull was nominated by 40 votes over
Prouty. President Taft early in the cam-
paign spoke in this district In support of
the administration policies.

The defeat of Garst by so email a mar-
gin is held to indicate to some degree the
general sentiment of the state on national
affair?, despite the fact that Governor Car-
roll insisted that he was running on his
state record. Two years ago Carroll was
nominated over Garst by 22,000 votes.

Almost- complete returns to-night show
that 2d District Democrats, at first he-
lieved to have chosen J. A. De Armand,
nominated I.S. Pepper.

ON YOUR ADVICE
Advising Inexperienced friends In

regard to investments Is a responsi-
bility few persons care to assume.

If.however, you advise the purchase
of our guaranteed mortgages, there Is
no possibility that you willhave to
apologize for your advice. There can
be no loss of principal and the Income
is paid the day it is due.
No investor has ever lost a dollar.

j^^OKrtAteGuaranty @

You Don't Need
a Telescope
to f»nd opportunity if you
read the "Want Ad." col-
umns of The Tribune to-
day.

THE TRIBUNE,
154 Nassau St.

Uptcwn, 136* Broa£«r«j. Capilfi] *SarplnV -
87,500,000

17« B'w«>. N.Y. )75Rcnißen *t.,BUrs
380 1ulion St., Jtaiaka.

I
jStamford Student Had Prettily Tufted

Head When Released.
! rr?y TeJegrapa to The Tribune.]

Stamford, Conn., June B.—A group of high
i school seniors Iddnapped Alfred Jackson,
Ipresident \u25a0•' the junior class, la.^t night,

ar;d clipped off portions of his ha!r clone
to the roots. When tney released hlajJack-
son had a very prettily tufted head.

The point of the proceeding lay in tho, fact thai Jackson tv-is to deliver an ad-
dress this afternoon \u25a0I r-las3 day exercises,

pileappeared at the appointed thru, and his

j address l:i behalf of the juniors to the. senior *\u25a0 was one of the Interesting feature*
jof the prosramtne.

Attention v. somewhat diverted, how-

Iover, by the (MC shaveti head president
:Jackson bared to the sun. A barter had
:coinnl<?t«»<i the hair rut '<ffua last night by

1 i..< senior*,,

CLASS PRESIDENT KIDNAPPED

FANNIE S. STEELE DEADCARROLL WINS IN IOWA
NEW-YORK BAifei TRIBUNE, THURSDAY. JINK 0. 1910.

WISCONSINFOR TAFT
Daiiv

Picture (Coupon

June Wedding— What shall we pv.&cai)
;As acceptable and practical gift wouldb..

Lamp. Stove, Chafing-dish, Percolator,
or other oteniil u-in^

PYRO ALCOHOL
(DENATURED)

The Perfect Fuel .
We carry a complete line.

THE ALCOHOITuTILITIES COMPANY
40 E*»t 2l«t Street. Bet- Bro«ifw»r «n«J4A Am.

S. Aittmm &Co.... . --r

DRESSMAKING AND TAILORING DEPARTMENT
TAILOR-MADE SUITS. DRESSES. RIDiNC HABITS AND MOTORING

GARMENTS OF FINE MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP.

MADE TO ORDER
COPIES MADE OF EXCLUSIVE IMPORTED MODELS. .

DURING THE NEXT FEW WEEKS. GARMENTS MAY BE
*

OBTAINED AT SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN PRICES: f.
DRESSES FOR . . $85.00, 95.00 AND UPWARD %

; SUITS FOR , . - . 68.00. 75.00 and upward

fifth Jtotnue, 34fh ana 35tl> Streets, new Ml

flJ{f~~SAll l̂I1 fv**TjilTCl^^^^tv.Comfort
feffe^^^h3)MißWlliHßHHff™^"^^ Hard Coal. No Smou
H&y&Sg^/JSHU&^BP^^ v!d the

KgiilwP^ NEW JERSEY CENTRAL R. »
BtSpßßffMipS^M^^^^ A two-hour train every hour on the bour.froin 'VM ••'s? ••

«Hfl3»»™*^^ -.-.*c
tro™ lib«r Street-Ten aiautci b«f«r« the hour •'••."-

BiSiP**^
-

3d *»«•• \u25a0•> ««lditio« to other train*. Parlor car*on *HtrahJ».UiiJ»
jfc^^ cars service DeLuxe morning, noon ami night. Sleeper* on nrtln«W*^*

c."THE HARRISBURG SPECIAL"
Solid Through Train Between New York and Read-

ing. Harrisburg and Gettysburg.
Pullman Broiler Parlor Cars and Vcstibuled Co***

hT^JFTn* St.. 8:50 A M Liberty St.. 9:00 A. M arrives
*•*, mg 12.20 P. M.. Harnsburg 1:40 P. M.. Gettysburg -3:20 P. M- _i

WALTHAM WATCHES
COLONIAL SERIES

Colonial Series watches are a new- type <rf
thin model Waltham watches formen. They
m»y be had in several grades. These watches
«re cased and timed at the factory. Sold by ;,
all Jewelers. Guaranteed by the makers.

Waltham watch cqmean*
WALTHAM.MASS. I

*>


